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The house of Henry Boeck was
entered last evening and a pocketbock
with 25 stolen. How would a special
vigilance comnutee and a c'-- se of
Judge Lynch operate for av.hi!e

Harry 1 lowland, our enterprising
wagon and carriage maker, has several
handsome :rw wagons .':n bug'.c n

the stocks. i; No. 1 work- -

man when he goes at it

Claik Newton has bought a Tot cp-- I

osite the Catholic church and is build-

ing a neat little house, and not so very
little, either. Good idea ,Clark. A

home of your own is a first-rat- e thing
to have.

Park Skinner, who formerly worked
for John YVayman, went over to Corn-

ing, Iowa, last Friday to start a foun-

dry and machine shop in that place, in
partnership with his brother, Frank.
We wish you success, Parker.

.Marshal Murphy captured four pro-

fessional thieves at Rock Point on
Sunday last. They borrowed a gov-- c

n merit boat at Omaha and when
taken seemed to be well fixed for a
long voyage. Cn searching them a
full set of burglar tools were found
and each one of them had a long knife,
the only arms in their possession.
Deputy Sheriff Grebe came down from
Omaha Monday and took 'cm home.
A; they roue up handcuffed, two and
tv.o. they were objects of great
curiosity to all the women and chil-

dren, besides several grown men, who
rtipposcd they were desperadoes from
Afghan.

John Fitzgerald has sued the
for his warrants $:j,t;00 worth. It
seems some time ago Fitzgerald had
received and gathered about $o,00i
worth of ordinary city warrants. In
one of the spasms of virtue and
economy which visits this town semi- -

occasionally, the council thought they ine -- vici! President" proceeded down
could save (and do justice, J ,.jver marching three or four miles,
suppose.) by funding Ul the outsuu:d- -

j about half way to the Bluifs
ing indebtedness cf the city, warrants , L1C y:iu-- i .,m crew were met, who re-ar- .d

all. Fitzgerald handed over, at I li0,.iod .iirht. and with them aboard
th city's $3,000 of warrants
rr.d received the equivalent in "fund-
ing bond.-.- The other day the su-pie--

court said the funding bonds
were illegal, being issued In excels of
the L?') r.cr cent valuation of m ooertv !

elkmc.l by law. So Fitz is out unless
he can make the city return his war-
rants, for which he now prays, etc.
Sam M. Chapman is his aitornoy and
has prepared a brief that's full Ol

funded wi dom about this matter.

IU. Ivfv. kobert Claiksorr, bi.-ho- p of
Nebraska, made St. Luke's chu'ch a
special visitation on Sunday last, and
:n the evening delivered an address on
the subject of his recent attendance
;;t the Pan-Angelic- an council, or
rrore properly, the Lambeth confer-
ence, from the name of the at
v. Inch it was held, the rl ode of the
areh-biho- p of Canterbury. This
conference, as the bishop stated, was
composed of delegations of bishops
from all the English speaking
branches of the church throughout the
world, and the number of bi.-ho- ps

present was over 300, including some
of the most notable men of the church.
The sessions cf the conference were!
held in a room adorned with portraits

of the English

thus

ing the welfare of the church, not only
the living bishops who have charge
its guidance now, by the reminis-
cences which their portraits evoked
their in guu'mg the church
through many a into deep and
peaceful waters, dead also. The i

'i account was exceedingly
as the large congregation

will testify, the only regret being that
we could not listen to more on

subject.

A. B. Smith of Colorado, formerly
a Plattsmouth, is in the
city.

J. B. one the "stalwarts"
of Casr. county, called on the Herald
last week.

Mr. Wooley, late teacher in the High
is reading law with lion. S. M.

Chapman.

Sam Haines returned from
Chicago and was not lost, as was cur-
rently reported.

When Fred Mickelwait came up on
the street the other ilay and stood in
front of the Saunders the
boarders all thought it was
it suddenly became so dark.

By a little united effort the business
men on Main street could procure and
operate a street sprinkler, which

would save a world of annoyance

money we

when

through the summer months.

We had a very pleasant call from
Sir. and Mrs. J. Young on Tuesday
rhil finds that duties increase upon
entering the matrimonial states, first
house which was his duty
Tuesday, and then furniture to buy
and carpets to put down, and so one
thing after another, until the
proof cf all this wear and tear, will
begin to appear, and prove him a
veritable benedict.

About 8 a. m. Tuesday
Mickelwait's ferry took aboard three
emigrant teams and proceeded to cross
the river. At the point where the fer-
ry is made the current at all times is
swift, and now with the swollen river
is powerful; when about half way over
in the middle cf the curent, the boat
commenced sinking, and the
danger the boat was cut loose, but not
until it had nearly sunk; as it was the
boat filled with water, it rising to the
wagon boxes on the boat; in this man-

ner the ferry floated away down
stream. The man from the transfer
boats saw it all, and immediately the
yawl and life boat were manned and
started down stream to the rescue.
When the boat commenced sinking one
of the women was so that she
threw her young overboard; a
man jumped in at'.cr the youngster,
reized it, but noi I'.svg able to swim
would have sunk if a boy on board had
not the-- :n. -- Virion?: tho-s- who
went after the fe-v- wen; Captain
Batts. Alex Ilud-o- n Fred V rr.o

John Anderson. O'vcy A.
Mitchell, W. Chambers, i:nd others
whose names we did .ot lean.. lltsi.de j

the boats from the steamer
skiifs went along. All the wagons and
four of the horses remained ;n
two the horses hern' to the side ')f

the boat swimming, but after a whil"
they were loosened rnd reached : here
The life boat overtop": the feny ubo-.r- .

two miles down 'he rier and succeed-
ed in landing the women and children
safely. The men remained r.boird,
and by the help of all the the
ferry was landed near K-rc- B! its, ana

I everything brought uhore. After
ths transfer the passenger train

ncv returned to town. When the con- -

dition of the parties and the height
of the river is it is
wonderful that some or a'l were not
lost. Too much credit cannot be given
o those who went to the rescue an i

labored so hard, to save everything.
The whole affair never occur
again and end so fortunately. If the
ferry was t'.nd put. out in

U; - V, a the managers deserve
the ill-w- ill of everyone, and the occur-
rence should never happen again un- -

j!er anv circumstances.

PHOMPT SETTLEMENT -

BY THE PLATTE ML
IHSIWE COHPAHY

From Wednesday's Dally.
Plattsmouth, April 3. PJ15.

The Platte Mutual Insurance Co.
Plattsmouth, Neb.:
Gentlemen: I acknowledge receipt

from your secretary, Mr. J. C.Peter-son- ,
$('.50.00, in settlement in full of

my recent fire loss, and assure you
that your prompt, fair and business-
like methods are greatly appreciated

taken making setilcmciit would
have extremely inconvenienced us un-

der the circumstance.--.- I would like to
have you write aneis'cr policy cn
my new location, for I rcaliz'j my
protection is better v .be hand.-- ; of
people I know than in a company from
some distant state, where the orly
object is in the case of loss, to compel
. settlement below the actual loss buf-
fered, in order that some adjuster
might make a special showing for his
company. I reman, respectfuly yours,

August

Wall Paper. Gering &

Mis. Luke Wiles was among the
pas..eng:rs this morning for Omaha,
where she expects to spend the day
lo'.bing after iomc matters of business
in that city.

Jlrs. J. E. Ltesley and sou, Earl,
were among those going to Omaha
this v here they will visit for
a short time looking after some mat-
ters of busitics!'..

CASTORS
Tor Infants and Children.
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LOUISVILLE AND EAGLE

WILL BOTH BE "DRf

THE COMING YEAR

From Wotlnoswla j--'s Daily.
Among the results of the elections

held yesterday in Cass county, our
neighboring city of Louisviile wi.'I
probably be found in the dry column.
ps in the election one wet and one dry
member of the town board were se-

lected, and with two dry and one wet
holdover members on the town board
it has a decided dry appearance. This
will be quite an addition to the tax.?
cf the people if the proposed move

as they have recently put in a
new system of waterworks- - there at
quite an expenditure and the licence
of $1,500 from each of the threj
saloons was expected to aid in paying
off the indebtedness.

In Eagle the result was quite sur-

prising, as there had been no indica-
tion that this place was intending to
get oh the water wagon, but when the
votes were counted it was found that
the drys had pulled through with a
majority, and as a result the two
saloons there will probably be forced
out of business.

OR. DAVIS. OSTEOPATH,

GUARANTEES TO GIVE

ENTIRE SATISFACTION

Osteopathy is a system of medicine
uid surgery which treats diseases and
leforroities according to mechanical
principles without the use of drugs or
knife. Its viewpoint is that eiisease
lies within the tissues themselves in
the form of improper relation of the
various parts of the human body, con
tractures, congestion, mechanical dis
turbances the logical remedy for
states being to adjust the disorder to
relax contractures, to replace dis
placed structures.

Doesn't that look simple? and, ber--

of all, it works out. "The proof of tho
pudding is in the eating." Come and
see.

BKNKFITS OR NO PAY.
Consolation Five.
Prices Reasonable.

DR. DAVIS.

Wall Paper. Gering & Co.

Certainly Some Fine Hay.

From Tuesday's naily.
Major Hail yesterday unloaded a car

oi fire hay, which had been shipped in
fiom his wife's ranch at Minatare,
Scotts Bluff county. The quality of
the hay speaks we'd for that section
of the state as a hay-produci- ng coun-
try. Mrs. Hail is very proud of her
ranch, it being a gift from her father
; bout a year ago. It is excellent hay
in every way and demonstrates that
this section of the state is gaining
rapidly in public favor as hay land.

Paints and Oils, Gering & Co

Our "JITNEY" Offer This and 5c.

DON'T MISS THIS. Cut out this
siip, enclose with five cents to Foley
oc Co.. Chicago, III., writing your nanre
and address clearly. You will receive
in return a trial package containing
Foley's Honey and Tar Compound, for
coughs, colds and croup, Foley Kid-
ney Pills, and Foley Cathartic Tablets.
Sold everywhere.

Changes in Our Body.

The human body is subject to con-

stant changes. It consists of very
small cells, which are growing,
multiplying and dying. Food keeps
them strong. As long as the body
iv n accept and digest as much
: utritious food as it needs, it is
healthy and strong. Every violation
of temperance in eating or drinking
will be followed by a fine; more cells
will die than be born. The body will
suffer. As scon as you will notice
some disorder in your usual appetite
or in your strength, use at once Trin-tr'- s

Elixir cf Bitter Wine, because it
nuickly and completely cleans out the
bowels, brings them new strength and
icgularity. It will increase the ap-
petite, aid digestion, relieve constipa-
tion. Price ?1.00. At drug stores.
Jos. Triner, Manufacturer, l'rj:j-lC3- 9

5. Ave., Chicago.
If you will rub. with Timer's Lini-

ment, painful mu:;c!cs or joints you
will be surprised how quickly you will
be lelieved. Price 2"c or 50e, by mail

Faimcrs, mechanics, railroader;-- , la-
borers, rely on Dr. Thomas' Eclectic
Oil. Fine for cuts, burns, bruiser.
Should be kept in every home. 2oc
and 50c.
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Preparing to Move to This City.

From Thursday's Dallv.
Mr. and Mrs. C. N. Hansen, from

near Nehawka, accompanied by their
nephew, Lester Eeckner, of Wausa,
Neb., were in the city a few hours to
day looking after some matters pre
paratory to their moving to Platts
mouth in the near future. They have
purchased the property in this city
now occupied by Major Hall, and will
move here as soon as Mr. and Mrs
Ball vacate the property. Mr. Beck-ne- r

will make his home for the sum-

mer with Mr. and Mrs. Hansen.

ENTERTAINED AT THE

J. E. PANELS HOE

Yesterday afternoon the ladies be-

longing to the Kensington club were
entertained in a most charming man-
ner at the beautiful home of Mrs. J.
E. McDaniel, on North Third street.
The ladies came prepared for a most
delightful time and certainly enjoyed
io the utmost the gracious hospitality
afforded them at this time. The aft-
ernoon was spent in the making of
dainty articles of needlework, as well
as social conversation, and these forms
tt entertainment served to pass the
time most pleasantly. At a suitable
hour the hostess, assisted by her
daughter, Miss Ellen Belle, served a
very tempting three-cours- e luncheon,
which was a most pleasing feature of
the occasion and one thoroughly cn-jry- ed

by the ladies present. Mrs.
Charles Peterson, jr., was present as
a guest of the club.

CHRISTIAN CHURCH SOON

TO HAVE A NEW PASTOR

Iist evening the members of the
Chiistian chuich congregation had the
pleasure of having with them Rev. C.
E. Horvey of Moorehead, Iowa, who
arrived in the city yesterday, and in
the evening gave one of the most
pleasing sermons that has been given
in the church for some time. Rev.
liervey made a most favorable im-

pression upon the church members and
f teps will be taken to have a call ex-

tended to him to occupy the pulpit at
the church here in the future, although
the members of his present charge are
ery desirous of keeping him with

them. He is a very close student of
the bible and his address last evening
wus one that showed the' deep thought
that he had devoted to the study of
the divine book. It is to be hoped that
Rev. Hervcy may be secured as the
minister of the Christian church here
as he will bring to the position
bright, pleasing personality and will
without doubt be found a strong ad- -

dition to the force of the clergymen
cf the city.

"THE PRINCE OF TO-NIGH- T"

COMING TO THE

PAHELE THEATRE

"The Prince of Tonight," coming to
the Tarmele theater on Saturday
night, April 24, is by Adams, Hough
and Howard, whose names are linked
vith such successes as "The Time, the
Place and the Girl," "The Goddess of
Loberty," "The Stubborn Cinderella,
'The Honeymoon Trail," and "The
Golden Girl." The book is exception
ally clever, dealing with the mysteries
of a blooming century plant, and gives
opportunities for some transforma-
tions; groupings and stage pictures
which promise to le a revelation
These have been worked out by George
Marion, the well known stage pro
ducer.

Consult Colby about your eyes. At
Dr. Davis' office Tuesday, April 20.

i Straightens Him Out.
J. P. Jones, Hoothe, Ark., writes: "I

had a severe case of kidney trouble
end could do no work at all. Foley
Kidney Tills straightened me out at
once." The same story is toU by
thousands of others; weak back, rheu
matism, kidney and bladder troubles
yield quickly.' Safe and effective.
Sold everywhere.

LOST One trailing hound, white
with yellow spots on sides, yellow
ears. Last heard of was running
a wolf west of Frank Ilhoden's on
March W-h- . Notify David E. Eaton,
Union, Neb.

Jf it's anything in lite line of paper,
or office supply line, call at the Jour-nalTTnic- e,

where most very thing in
the paper line can he found.

PaintS and Oils, Gering & Co'

FREO KISSLING MEETS

WITH A VERY PAINFUL

ACCIDENT LAS 1 SUNDAY

From Tuesday's rja::r
rreu is.issjing on bunoay evening

met with a rather annoying and pain
ful accident while engage! in split
ting some wood at his home. It seems
that the wood was rather tough and
Fred put an unusual amount of energy
into his work, with the result that the
stick flew up and caught him just over
the right eye and inflicted a rather
painful gash that necessitated the
services of a surgeon to close with
several stitches, and it bas resulted in
a very much discolored optic that is
not only annoying, but give the wear
er a great deal of pain. He will in the
future bemore careful when splitting
wood that he avoids the tough oak.

CONTESTANTS AT EAST- -

VI

"rorn Wpdneirtay"s DaDr.
Mrs.' Phillip Khin .yi7,;io
Miss Josephine Warga .275.380
Mrs. W. II. Klinger .170,380
Miss Klara Bizanz .11L840
Miss Tillie Halmes .127,7f,5
Miss Violet Keil .109,825
U. IS. Church .108,3:0
Presbyterian Sunday School. .102,270
Miss Helen Horn .102,050
M. E. Sunday School .101,895
Miss Grace Nolting .100,095
Miss Vera Campbell 100,290
Mrs. J. McGee 100,285
Mr. Charles Isner 100,010
Miss Bessie Wiles 100,000

Only a few weeks left to work
Time and work will tell so get busy

G. P. EASTWOOD.

I will make my next visit to Platts
mouth on Tuesday, April 20th, at Dr.
Davis' office. Eyes examined. Glasses
fitted. Frank E. Colby, 334-33- 6 Bran-dei- s

Theater, Omaha.

Rev. J. M. Eads, pastor of the Lib
erty church, south of this city, de
parted this morning on the early Bur-
lington train for York, Neb., where
he will attend the national missionary
convention there today.

Citrolax
CITROLAX

CITROLAX

Best thing for constipation, sour
stomach, lazy liver and sluggish
owels. Stops a sick headache almost

at once. Gives a most thorougTi and
satisfactory flushing no pain, no
nausea. Keeps your system cleansed,
sweet and wohlesome. Ask for Cit-

rolax.
(

Sold everywhere.

Mrs. S. A. Wiles was among the
Omaha passengers this morning,
where she will visit for a few hours
and look after some matters of busi
ness in that city.

George E. Dovey was among the
passengers this morning for Omaha,
where he will visit for a few hours
ooking after some matters' with the

wholesale houses.

Take Care of the Children.

A lingering cold, distressing cough,
sleepless nights, a raw, inflamed
throat lead to a run-dow- n condition in
which the child is not able to resist
contagious diseases. Foley's Honey
and Tar is truly healing and prompv

action. It relieves coughs, colc3

crouD and whooping cough. Contain:- -

no opiates. Sold everywhere.

We want to do business with
you just the same as we would
want you to do witii us. We would not want you
to sell us some old out of date clothes, or sell us a
suit of clothes that would not hold its color or its
shape. We take it you IVel the same way about
buying from us, and we are careful that what we
sell you shall be thoroughly pleasing and satisfac-
tory. You can buy your new spring suit here with
that assurance.

Quality Clottss $20 to S35 Slyleplus $17

A T

New ties usuaiItnew Ivory
weekevery covert top

. . .i

C. E. escott?s Sons
Everybody's Store

Au BiSCQiifliT!
i

Desiring to clean up our stock of Dry Goods unci
Quccnswarc, we are offering for llic next two weeks a
special discount for cash on every article in the dry
yoods and qucensware departments.

CALICOS, GINGHAMS, AND OUTING FLAN-
NELS IN THE LATE PATTERNS GO

IN THIS SALE.

A rare opportunity to secure (he best muslins on
:he market at a low figure. We will close out our line

underwear for men, women and children at a sacri-
fice price.

AjFINE LNE GF CHINA AND GLASSWARE
OFFERED AT A DISCOUNT OF 10

PER CENT.

We are here to make our home and want you to
come in and see these rare bargains and get acquainted.

THE BEST OF GROCERIES CAN BE
FOUND HERE AT ALL TIMES.

t
S

South Sixth Street.

2?

we are iirsi to snow ine
Garters 25c: also the new
coats $15.

111 II
mm

Bui Ou ia u ttt lb) 5
Tuey's Old Stand.
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Stetson Hats

l&2fM t&A '''v :A '

. iit-- i r $ '

! ni n m m i b Vt i U'- wm&m

Young men who are "fiinicky
about their clothes, fellows who
criticize Hie slihtet fault of lit or btyk chaps who
want things "jit.sti-o;-" tlie.se are the ,mart dressers ol
this community, who find real satisfaction in buying
their clothes at this store.

The Society Brand and Kuppen- -
heimer clothes are featured here; you know their
leadership in style arid tailoring. Come in when you

can and we'll show weaves and patterns that will
cause a "change in ownership."

Kuppenheinier and Society Brand suirs

$20 to $35
Special Suit Values at SI."5 and

Manhattan Shirts

VB


